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This U sounrl btate nius oocinnc. Q aba... vvyboN that lat ieJ low, wiia ON K IHt I-t.-
Alt A YBAK. j

SEW YORK, J883.
ft JtlSH.-T.JAME-S. Editor A Prop 'and it is jaliMactorv to fin.l it laid ln j a rtd ribbon. l--1 cfctthM." anJ a gold-- .

T . " - ... -

'What docst v

Wl1.MIXGTOX.-N.-C-

.,1'lions of husband and wife in (Ensland
underwent a complete change. The

v More peopls hae real Tna Svf yortojc u
year Jnst now paaplnfr tban tcr beforo a!a

traa first printed. No oiber nevrrparer pwb-lisbe- d

on this aide of thearth baa ln Wiiht
and read In any year by h many men and ,

m?e are credibly Informed tbat"tpl I boy
read, and like The bun for the folding rea ,

1 r--C c VAlnt riM V

n

rtit?triAV '.TKXIIARY 23. 5 :

j

r . . v i

--TJT wnl-cla- nuutr.
.- T

xrapher of the royal houschoM or i rea

Hritain. is a nstivc or Rondout. New

York. Hc-w- a ncc the assistant. ol

tlie late Tnr. Henry Draper. Durinj;
the jraflicKrTcd withrdiaiinxnUhcd
snHaniry irf th Si xty.fi rih New York
Volantcirs. Afierwiinl he went to

i I ... I -- ...1 .mn Lvin 4u;ll for br til)
Qnean and aiuwinte! rral phntrraph-- !

0x. . . . . ;

"rT TT r'- - Ho
A locomotive tons "J;udt

Kris Railway n which Malleus
deTiftcXotconsumms . smoke j to be

tcatdTit order to jive the Invention

a thoroazh trial a trip 'across tho Con-

tinent will be made. Thero is to be no

smokestack on this locomotive-- , and in

its place I to lx - manhole merely.

The air used to condense the steam is
nlovad for-heatin- z and ventilating

cars; beinx delivered through a conduit
wWh:: with couDlinz ends, passes along
i tW mri This svstein docs
away with oal stoves or heaters, and
aunnllea the cars with fresh air and
warm, air without danjr of fire in case

of flrtflraash-u- p.

--v?w.A Wftshlnzton special to the New

York Herald says: "The name of Gen.
Joseph E. Johnston has been submitted
to the President for District ot Coium

. Via commissioner." Among those who

recommend this appoin.iaent are Gen.

Grant, Gen. Beale, a number 'of
lot . nnd members of the House and

JTirnmInent oitizens. Gen. Johnston is

a nroDertv owner and resident here.
and his appointment would probably be

recelred with'trreat favor. It is agreed

... by, most that the selection should be a

tons, amons . v; . . v j -- . .
Because ita news columns vrewnt m Attrao

live form and with the greatest 'tv IhKj arcu :

jacr whatever lias ?Jntercat fo-- ; humuklid; ,

the events,-th- e deeds and mlMieeda. U .o .
vcU-do-

the philosophy; the notaolo tollr .ih! aol
sense, the Improving nonnso alt the news
the busiest world at prewrut rvvoH big in

apace." .

Because people have learned that
marks concerning persona and aBaira 1 no eun

'of -- telling- them exactmakes a 'practice --the
troth to the best 01 its ai.iniy i.nrw uuu
and alxtyflve days In the year, before elcetion

V I II AILflT. JUOUa LUOV rlUMCV mrw.

general i'irui. uo uu .-- -

nnmnM to c.rre. save tho iufomiaUoo Ol.AVS

readers and the furtherance of- - the roiuinow
w-- . ' -good. JZL ;.v.

lteaoe it eveiTnn.i) a t i"!?-- ' "
man is so humble that The run. is lndlirercnt
to his welfare and his rigM. No man U fo
rich that it con allow Injustice to bo done him.
No man.'no'asfeQClatloo of men, 1 powcrfnl
enough to be exempt from - the strict appuca-tio- n

of Its principles of right awl wrong. --

r Because in politics It has fournt for a doacn
years, without Jntermlsslon and sim times al-

most alone among newspapers, the fight that
bs resulted in tberecent overwhelming. ihp-uticrTerd- ict

agatoft Kobehonljsm.aodrL'n
est government. ,No matter whmt parly 1 ftf
power, Tbe fcun stands and will continue to
Itand like a rock tor the tnterctts of jlhe people
against the ambition of bossesbo. encroach-ment-

of monopolists,' and in dIshont
schemes of rubttc robbcrs. . . I

All this is what we are told almost daily by
our friends.' Ons man holds, that The Sun Jn

the best religious newspaper ever pmiusnra,
because its Christianity Is nndllnted with cant.
Another holds that It is the: best Republican
newspaper printed, be.Tiuee, It has . already
whlptea nan oi me msrrais nuv u wio ,
and Is proceeding against tho other- - half with
undiminished vigor, A third believes it to he
the beet magazine of general literature in ex- -

istence, Doeaueo us tkuubib bum
worthy of notice that Is current In the world

covers one of its many Rides that appeal with
particular xorce tonis lnumuuaijuiiug.

If you already know The Sun yon will ob-serv- e

that In 13 it is a : lit le better than ever
bcforCL If you do not already know The Sun,
yon will find It to bo a mirror ot all human ac- -

tlvity, a 6iorenouse oi me cimjiccb iinwuvw i
common sense and imagination; a mainstay for
the canee of boncst government, a scntli el for,
genuine 4 effersonian. Democracy,' a scourge
for wickedness of every species, and an

good Investment for the coming
,year. ' ; , -

Teems. to Mail subscbibebs. J
Tbe several editions of The Sun are sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows; ; ' - I

DAILY & cents a montk.fC.OOa year;! with
Sunday edition, $7,50. '

AY Eight age8, $ C20 a year. I

WEEKLY $1 a year. Eight pages of the best
matter of the daily Issues; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled merit, market ro- -

ana literary, scienunc unu uumcmn;forta, make TE WEEKLY SCK tbe
for the frmcr'a houehol(L lo

iii lid nt iati wilii xiu nil live.
Address

nov 2 The Sun. N. X. City.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

Price List.
"

0 . :

''

Prka
4 Plano. 7 oct., square, rosewood,

carved, agraffe......... j
1 Plana,uprlghU octcabinetgi and .1.4 Ofl

it urgan,seisrecujs,9BwpB nuu auv,
organ.

Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup-
ler, sub-bass.- ... 4

Our Pianos and Organs Rre war-- .
ranted first-clas- s. .

1 Violin outfit, box.bow, strlngs,com- -
3 00

Sieto..;. model, extra fine.. 9 00

4 Accordoon, -- 10 keys, basa box, fine
tone.... I

6 Accordeoni 6 keys, 1 stop, ?seU
rccdB.perfect... .......

Month Organs, Vienna concert, 34
Vitlna

f. Moutii Organs, Genuine Richter 10
holes, G 8.. ............. "

11 Month Organs, Genuine Concert
double 24 holes, G 4... OS,

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys.
norwooa.

IT Fife, In ebony, German silve ferules
16 Muslo Box, I tune, crank, fine. . 1 10

ja ,m g tunes, wind with lever
large...... :', 00

20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead, t

i gOOd. ..'. ....... ........... 10 00

22 Double Bass, patent bead, 8 or 4

strings;... ....... ...i... 00

24 Guitar, maple, machine, head, line
I'm

. finish...,:. ...........
27 Banjo, 10IncB;4 brass brackets.... ... 2 00

2 Cornet. brass cornopeon style,, case - i

ana crooks
30 Drum, : brass, Prussian, ornamented

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.
i'H Bros.;. .......v....

8Uver Violin, Guitar and Banjo 6trlnas,
H Bros.r...... . 1

Steel vtoltai Guitar and Banjo, Strings,
H Bros............

Gut, Russian; German or Italian, best
3 nailty. j

1J

tnetrudlon Books, Howe's or Winner's,
-- J aatf 4atlvnMAT .T 3

Having Just made a good trade for 100 Blur
er feewing Machines, will wU them for t?5 eacs

i Money , is quJte safe 'In
; common letter ,.

Terma strictly cash wltb , order. Will U" ;
tamps.; '." rL .
- Agent aaddeaJers send for our 40 page vf

alojroe.- - ,zf..;'-;- : 'i :' ..!...On above net Wholesale prices agema
make 100 per cent, profit. . I

Call onus when you come to St. Lorn.

la the city. - . ! , ...U.
atla tirtnyA 4 fit Tbilisi. 'V.

HULBERT BUOS..!
923 OHve etreet, . , Saint Lmils, Mo.
jan 13-1- 7 -- . . i i

1883.

Harper's Young People.
ANIIXUSTRATED WEEKLY- -1 Fag

feOTKl TO ; BOVS . AJCUf j 0XSL8 Or rKOM W

. TO CIXTZZX YEARS OF aOB.
Vol. IVi commences Kovcmber leJSi.

The iWn; Pecpfe has been from t he Br

bins all Iradlns nc a or tn? i 'any
aovi ia arracsxi m wwij utwiuwi. H

trmbrarv rpecUl dispalchwi from aU quarters
r th Uoier tbe bead of

: AMERICAN NfcW
be? f b

week fivia all rartt, ot the tfnloa. Th fea- -

THE WEKkLV UERAI--

the met TUlaabV cbn-nl.t-e W tbe world, as it
the cbeav SU KrfTT week iti glrvti a laltlt Id

ful report of . - of
: rplITICAL NEWS ;!

..r .j. Mmklit. t.H rimrvi hTive dcB

patches from Vabingt n, inclartior foil re-

tort ot tb pcecbea of crolotut pollilcians on f

tbe qoesuona 01 iu i.tu.- - ,
THtC KAKJ1 UfcrAIUMti ftt

thii mnkt rrartwa BUSrsretiM!S and Ul COT- -

iin rt ti.A dntks of tbe farmer, bints I
1

eget ble Ac. . Ac. . with suggcstiona for
keeping buildings and. farming utensils in re-

pair. This is feupi'lemented by a. welVedttcd
det-xtmit- . wjkdy copied, under tbe beid of

..;
. . THE HOME,

riving receUes for T.facti.nI dihe, hjnis for
making c othing and for keeping up with the
latest fashions at the lowest pTicc. ry

deiartment is practically tested by erperte be-

fore publication. Letters from our Paris and
London correeponaems on :iue

BhtAnA. Tho llome Detartment ef tbe cek
lv Herald will save the Housewife more than
one nunarea wrovs iu I'lir; u -
Interests or r . .

SKILLED LABOR,
are looked aiter, and everything relating to
media les and labor giving is careruir re-

corded
-

There Is a page devoWdto ad the
latest phases of the business markets. Crops.
MercnHnaise, ex.. c A iuouj
f und in the specially reported prices and con
dltlcm of j .

THE TR0 DUCK MARKET.
. cnn xr-- a t hniA nnd abroad. toCth- -

er with a Storv every week, a Sermon by some
eminent oivmo, jLaierarv-- , u...
Personal and Sea Not s. There is no paper In
the world which contains eo much news mat-

ter every week, as tbe Weekly Herald, which
Is sent, postage free, for One Dollar. on enn
subscribe at any time. - -

The New York Herald,
In a Weekly form. One Dollar

a Year.
Address NEW OJiK HERALD

Broadway and Ann btreets.New i ork.
dec 19 ' i' r."

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

1LLUSTKAJED.

Uarper's Magazine begins its sixty-sixt- h vol-

ume with the December Number, ft Is not
onlv the most popular illustrated perlodioaljn
America and England, but also thw largest in
its scheme, the mot beautiful io Its appear-
ance, and the beet magazine for the home.; A

new novel, entitled -- For the Major," by Con-

stance Feuimore Woolson, the author of
"Anne " was begun In the November Number.
In literary and artistic excellence the Maga

miw.o .r(tK torh aiifrnaivf) number.
Special efforU have been made for the lighter

oua utorics, sketches.

Harper's Periodical?.
Per Year:

HaHPEB'S 3IAOAZTKE. ..... . , 00

Habffb's weekly. . .4 00

IIabpeb' Bazar. ............. 4 tO

The Thbee above publications 10 09

Any Two above named. 7 CO

Habpek's Votj50 Peoplb. . . . I N

Habper's Magaztke )
3 00Habpek's Yooo People S " r

Harper's FBA-KLi?- f Square Libra by.
One Tear (3? Numbers). . . .. . 10 00

Postage Free to aU mbeerlbers in th--e United
State or Canada, j ;

'The volumes of the Magazine begin with tbe
Numbers for June and Decern box ol each year.
When no time is specified, it will oo under-- i
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with

Ithe current Number. . " '
.

-- The last JSight vommcscr tiarper t juaga.
wM n neat r.loth blndinsT. will be sent bv
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volumc
Uioin vases, ror vwwua, vj wnn iomj 17
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper' Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical. andClassified, for Volumes I to 60,
Inclusive, from .lune. 150, to Juire.. lt0,l one
vol., vo, Cloth, $4 CO. '. " -

Kemittances should "be made by Post-Ofnc- e

Monev Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
2few$papers are not to copythU advertieetneni

tcithovi the express order of harper & Bbos.
'Addmw ' '

HARPKB & BBOTirETtS,
dec 13 ! New Tork.

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

A FINE ASOrtTMENT OF "

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

Revolvers and Ammunition.

SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OK

Pocket Knires, p

i Table Cutlery.
tar Popular prloee to suit all at

N. JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE pEPOT,

dec 22--tf
"

m Jfo. 10 Sontb Front St

A week made at home by
(be Industrious. Best busi-
ness now before the public
rnftal not: tiapHatL We

will fart vnn ' fn irnmfln Iwtn and tla
wanted everywhere to work for us.-- . Now Is
the the time. You can work In spare time, or
give your whole time to tbe business. o
other business will pay vou nearly aa welL
No one can fail to make enormous pay, by en
carina at once, tosthr outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily and - honorably. Ad
urcsa l sis di jt.t iiugosia, julbjuo.

nov 16-dA- w tf; - s

Buggies ! Buggies !

EW AND SECOND HAND FOE SALEN
Some Bargains.

jr. j ourrtEi!LAN7.deciatf"

dry anvthini:: '

iJnvihti RqputM j
cin ::-.- -.

A W??tern ,rLcgislaluro. Said "the
Sneaker to'-th- e piral memlier: rThe

infis out ,C tho order." :: "Out
order, am

mrmbe
HACKL VI

( lkr - T - . , .
I'm in as good order as anj, man in
State ! Cjm c on , oh . WP !' -

'Uscle Frlarlit. :

To worry about any TJver or Uri nary-Troubl-
e.

esieciailv Bright' Disease or
Diabetes, ns Hop Bitters never fails ot

cnire where a cure , is possible ? .

know thii. i v u r.
r.rmnrc ri rthprs dirinr a ceo- -

oral, lucrative agency business, rby

which "5 to $20 .a day can be earned
send address at owe., on postai.'to ti .

Wilkinson & Co.. 193 and 197 Ful-

ton Street. New .York. dec . 18-0-m

MISCELLANEOUS, ..

The Secret
I

of the universal success ofv.

Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-pl- y

this: It xs the best Iron, ,

preparation ever! made;, is
compounded on thoroughlyi ;

scientific,:1 cHemical and r
medicinal principles and '

does just what is claimed for

itno more and no less. : ! ;

By thorough and. rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every, part of the

. system,, .healing, purifying
;and strengthening. . .

Com-- i
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health-1-- in no other way can
lasting benefit 'be obtained.

'
i

Dearborn Are., thicaso, Nov. 7.

I hare been a great sufferer from
. veryveak stomach, heartburn, aod

dyspepsia in its worst forja. Ieary.
everything 1 ate gare me distress,
and I Xould eat bqt litde. I have
tried ererythrngreoonxmepded, ,ha e
taken the prescription of a coten
rfjysicians, but got W relief taiul I'
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feci ,
none of the old troubles,' and anra
new man. I am getting; rauch
stronger, ahd"feet first-rat- e. "I arm

a railroad engineer, and new make
my trip regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine. P. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron: Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken ithe teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, --vyeakness, &c.

Use only Eiwn'a Iron Bitters made W
tj, rSMitiral Co.. Baltimore. Crops
Ted lines and trademark tnvrrapper.

jan 15-l- w tn-o-nx- m

A Xeadlnr TxndonJTyr
icsan eataiMisses ;
, Office ia Newlark .1

lor ub sjaro x

I I ' i iw aw
XJlYomAr;ournaltIledictaei

elaiw EpUew, taMdiSKfJj-- M twrt

TrTVar' atenrtlng uecfmt?FT rare4 to him.

irTt, Ol DIB WPDanmi vuij w 1117. V v Wa

adtUS 6 cn?eo ddra SewTork,
-

iIa .ire ahrATS on
hn TooVon t for ohan- -

ccs to Increase their
Aavnlmart nrl In tltnA

become wealthy; those who. do not Improve

fer a srrcat chnce to make money. We want
men. women, boys and girls t work for

fVht .nt heir own locallUes. Any one can
do tho work properly from the first start. Trienv ranM thnn ton HmM Orul- -

na :3gea. Expensive outfit furnished free.
So Vne who engages fall to make money rap
idly. ! You can devote your whole time to the
ivorel oroniv vonr BTiaro momtmia. x un. m

T rnnriAHnnr nnd sill tht la mdd 3ont free. Aa
arc sm:uy & (..rormna, waine.

nor l&dJtwtf - - -

PUECELL HOUSE.
p rTXDER Nw management.

j ' WILMINGTON, S. C

B. L. FERRY, Proprietor.
Late Proprietor i Atlantic HoteL Flrttlasa
in all Ita appointments. Tarns $2.30 to $a.00a
lay - r i teht

Marvin's Celebrated ti
--

piRK AND BURGLAR PROOF SATES,

All Sizes and Prices, from tM.OO to $2,00.00i

Acknowledged by the beat authorlUesto be the

BEST SAFE MADE, "
! '

Extract from Scientific American editorial of

Feb. 11th, 1S82: "We are also (asked aa tothe
beat fire proof safes. We say MARTi,S.'.

A. A. WTLLARD.

dec 19 : Axent at WUailnxton.

CAN'T KEEP THE HI !
WILL HAVE TTIOSE ST)VE8.PEOPLK

Another lot expected. Sendyour orders.,

jan 15 PARSES 3L TATLOR.

t?SSKHJ- - i

TOthiaaJ-u- hnaof &$J???i r
KSLttidto l9rJ?JVSrkSSRtfigSS

U
iVlmrrtcT&JobPauUAIinii.

vnoriRE cnurrnr grit"
1i;fiji MILLS AND MILL8T0KES,-

-

Jo 1" SA2CraSS OT KBAX SS2TXIt . on APPixcanoH. ,

Vet BCHTH CAKSURA SfilllSJttm u.
Branch Otnee, Chsrlotte, . u v

f THIS 1XTZ71 ,

Lime, Kainit aid Plaster!
BUILDING LIME, AGRICULTURAL LIME

CARBONATE OF LIME. KAINIT.

LAND F-A-SIER AND 31ARL- -

GOOD FEltTILIZERS,
JLND VERY CHEAP. Bead for Circular.

FRENCH BROS.,
janl . Rocky Potot, N. C- -

I

j 1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

T7nnTm TTetMv stantia at the head of Ameri
can Ulustrated weekly Journals. , By ita unpar- -

o.trn In nntlMKS tta MMTnlTB llmStra- -

tioos. ita carefully chosen aerials, short storVf,
sketches, ana pms, wrainuuwu uj mc
moat artists and authors of the day, It carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands or
Americar. homes. ... 4L.

It will always oe tne aim 01 me puum-uci- s

,r. mov TTm-nr-'a Wrpllv the mo4 popular and
attractive family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Hakpeb's Weekly. . :V.. CO

Harfek's Maoaztke.... 4 00

HAKPIB'SBAZ AB. ............. 4 00

The Theee above publications JO 00

Any Tvyo - above named. .. .. i". ......... 7 00

Habpek'3 Touso Teople. ......... 1 60

IIarpee'8 Maoazise I. t.. 5 00
Habpek's Ypth'Q. people, S" .

Harpeh's Fraxklin Sqcake Libbart,
One Tear (M Numbere). ........ ... io 06

Postage Free to aB subscribers in the United
State and Canada. A '1

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. V lien
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber Avishcs to commence with

.the Number next after the receipt of order.
'The last Four Anuual Volumes of Harper s

Weekly, In uat cloth binding, wilh be sent by
mill, postage paid, or by e2cpre88,,frc3 of ex-

pense (provided the freight does not exceed
ooc dollar per volume), tor 7 00 per voluina.

Cloth Cases lor each volume, euiti blc for
binding, will be ent by mall, postpaid, on re- -

celnt of $;00oach. . , 'MrHemittances ehonld be made by
atoney Order or lrfi, to avoM chance of los.

XetPtrxiper or no t copy this adrertUemtne
wVhovt the express order of' Hakpeb & Bbos

AddreaS''' i:

HAKPER A BROTHERS.
sleIg yewTork.

; 1883

Harper's Bazar,
'

ILLUSTRATED.

This popular Journal is a rare combination
of Hterafure, i art and fashion. Its ttones.

ana essays are oyino nwvgems. and America: Its engravings, possesses
the highest artistic excellence; and in an mat- -

ters nerxaining to fashion it la universally ac-
knowledged to be the leading authority lathe
land, xne new voiujnewiucoHwu uaj ii
Hani noreitwa.

Harper's Periodicals.
rer i ear j

Harper'sIBazar. . ..... .. . . ... . . 4 00

Harper's MagArrsE. .... 4 00

ITabperV Weeklt. ;. i . . . 4 00

Tne Thret: above publicaUons 10 00

"Any Two above named....... 7 CO

HAfcPERr Yociro Peoplb.X . .. . . 1 50

Harper's M aoaztke ft 00Uabper's Toes People, '"
IfARrXK'8 FKAKKLDi StIABE LlBBABT,

f. .

One Tear (32 Numbers). . .10 00

Postage Free to aU subteHbere M the United
States or Canada. -

This Volumes of te Bazar begins with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned. It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
tbe Nnmber next after the receipt of.order.

Theaet Four-Annu- a) Volumes of Harper's
Bazar. In neat rHh binding, will be sent by
mail, postal paid; or br express, free of ex- -

one douar per volume), for $7 00 per volame.

binding,' will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re--......n 1 fW) M oh
: ' ttemiUances. should be made br Post-OfSc- e

Ummllrllniiu I I'M TT Tn ITDin lI1,IHW OI KMW.

'Newpaper art mat to copy this advertisement
tCftAOif Ms express oraer ot iuarut a, xutvs.

Addreaa " ' ..l j.m, r:..,.
. HARPER & BROTHERS,
daoll -

- New York.

BUTTER!

GLLTEDGE,

OLEOMARG ARINK.......... v

'

. COFFEES, v

.' ' MOLASSES, &c, Ac, Jtc, Ac.
.11 i: . r -- r-

For tale at low-price- s try

DoHooboti Os Oo.
dec l - ...

Married Woman s rroiicrty aci oi
isg2 i th ait in a serial d le-isla- tion

- - r j. ' ofarc the
raersctffn her husband.; - The resul; is 1

that there are four'clasHW of married
.tvf.,i in Ensland harinj distinct

richt nnd Habiliti- -
1 Fifsi. those!

married beiorc August 9. 1S7U. are en-titl- sil

tn the ir waipsi. and eanVuifs and

tviany property the titl to which ac- -

from lo lvi Bat their husr a
bam!a Hriiable for their debts before

anu aiicr mat i iiv- - v

tween 10 and 1S74 are cntillfcd in Rd- -

ditoa olh- abovetoflii ,ams comix.. Jftflflr fntestacv.f ... - --
j - C.tL IIIVIIJ rva uva

osuoiJ'comins by will frdced up to
(wi trtmnt. oi Trccuoias oe- -

scendins to thorn as hoireases. Hus
bands of these women afei not liable for
debts contracted before marriage. o--

men married between 174 and 133
can make their husbands liable for
debts only to the extent !or the .assets

which tho latter navo receiveu nuiu
their wives Women married after
January 1, oT.this year, may acquire.
hold and dispose of real estanc ana per
sonal property in the same manner as
if unmarried, without ;the intervention
of trustees. A wile

.
may

.
now sue ntr

m 11 1

husband, prosecute him cnminaiiy i:nu
even make him a bankrupt, sit re
mVma to be seen whether or not tins

ohnrfi in the law will increase the

business of the divorce courts.

PERSONA!.
Mr Ptr Cooler. t .New iors,

will p'ntpr lmon the 23d year of a wcll- -

Lspent life on the 12lh of February. -

Heury Irving speaks ot "i.Mr. isooin,
an actor incomparably better than any
I have ever seen, rre.nca hihsib
excepted."

Hon. Geo. B. Loring. commissioner
or agriculture, says tho products of the
soil in this treat country are worth

9.000,000,000 annually. j j .
Thc , porcine Mansfield for w hom

Jim Fisk mot death at the hand ot
Sioke3, ten years ago, graces rsew
York city with her presence again

Miss Florence Kelly, thudauhr j f
Congressman Kelly. has gone abroad
with her bnthcr and will make a. pf

tour through Europo. i :

Maud Melville, the eldest daughter
of.EneinecT Melville, is to be civen to
her lather to oe cmicateti. her mothei
being allowed to visit h;r. Elsie and
Mela, the oilier daughters,! are given to
their mother. .

:

Register Bruce, the colored ex Unit-
ed Stales Senator, takes no pains to
deny a report rcceutly circulated that a

-- Viit liAritar --.refused... to shave him
Bruce does not go-ou- tr his way to test j

the prejudices of the paleface knight of j

the razor. x

lyettcrs from Mrs. Langtry to herj
Ijndou friends intimate 4au dramatic j

conspiracy in Anierca . towards j her.' j

but she says the'American' public are j

opposed to monopolies and conspira
cies' and she increases her deposits at
her London banker's- - i

Miss 2Jerelda Garrison of St. Jxutie,
n-h-A mrRtpriftitsk disanneaicd last
rreeV ari(i retumitlS a few jdays later.
saitl that .she-'- had .been; aDductwi, nas ;

aant nOCf f"r nnfmnl. her whvi-- !

cutn being of the opinion that she IS 1

soniewnai, . ...unsuuiiu. miunut i.
i

t.

Skinnv Jtten. ,

TrlW Ilonlth nenewet'r restores
health and rifior cures Dyspepsia, Im-

potence. Sexual Debility. $1.

SHORTS:
In tweet, motoyhorical clover
Sat two. talettf love tellinf oter,

--rm m hTCl .tmr.k. a. min .a -

Then k Iwraced ; and hat 6ince been a rover.
Hltimorfl has 463 small-no- x patients

but the disease ii said to ba under n
trol. .;

T.rat vrnr Tnwa made 1.7 10.000 jjal
iiiii in rwim ttu aaa d i & u a. y' . "

.
j tT-ive- n gailons per lT': ' i

iA'j
rt

. .1 t .,v,1, micmreuiwiHuuiwij - w j
stale constitution to le lnvftluli ,

Th of Tjhinnri. imliana: i
1 iuji r --. ' I

founds the claim of that tow. to dm- -
j

tinction upon its superiority 111 raising
twins. eiffhtxKjn pair.4 havi n j uern boru
thero last year. I

A Leading operator says that of Ihe
6,000,000,000 ot securities listed on the

stock exchange at Xew "ork, only
about 57D0.0W.ouu pay any ri 01 uivi-dend- s,

high or low.
Xnecddlo frora the '"quarters :" At

Iho marriage of an Alabama widower
one of the servants wa3 lassea 11 nis
master would take a bridal tour. "Dun-no- .

sah; when old misiss's alire he
took apaddle to her ; dunno if he take
a bridle to de new one or iiot,r -

Nothing builds up shattered constitu
tions so quietly as urowno iron Hit
ters. ' ' ' :

MOONSHINE.

Thsra's mv hand!" he CXD Lained in. mnmAnf. nf rnnrjLfltt nnd candor, "and
myheartisiu it," She glanced at the
empty palm extended toward her and
wickedly replied, "Just a? I supposed;
you have no heart." '

J

A Vilkesbarre man took his seat in
the barb!-- ' chair; ho asked the barber,
if he had the same razor he, used two
days before. Being answered affirma-
tively, the patient roan ! wild, 1 hea
give me chloroform." . . j - . -

"No womarris worth lookingat after
SO," said young Irs A. a i bnde with
all the arrogant youthfulness oT 21

Summers. --Quite true, ny dear, an-

swered UdjrD., a very pretty woman

Democrat, as it was the understanuing
when the bill passed providiug for the
nrunt form of arovemment that it
should be non-partia- an so far at least

as that one of the three commissioners
should be a Democrat.1'

: The Coutmercinl Gazttlt i much dis
tiirbed bv the failure of the Republican

National committee to change tbe basis

of rureseiitation in th next Presiden

tial convention." It regards it h
-- the

opening of u 'new campaign by the
.a;. A utiiiAi-it- v that has. lr flOiue

J.H.Ni- -

Hir. nseiiiniedto have the exclusive
right to speak for the Republicanism of

the nation." and remarks: "It is diffi-

cult to B3y.wbe:her this attempt to

throttle the parly, and run it by a rotten
borough system, is most characterized
by impertinence or imbecility If the
matter shauld become serious enough

for righteous wrath, there will be. the
hottest gale of public indignation that
Ims swept over the ennwtry for tho
many yirv'

Byad'ecision ot the United State
Supreme Court, rendered Monday last
U the Harris ca from Tennessee,

Kiiintr ction of tho Revised Stat
utes is to a!l Intents nnd purpose era?- -
eA: .

1

i

"U two bf more perions in auy Statu v

or Territory conspire, or go in disguise,.
on tho hishwai or on tho premises oi
another, tor the purpose of depriving;
either directly or indirectly,, any per-

son or class of persons ofthe cqnal re-

tention of the iaxra. or of equal pnvi-lege- a

and iramunrJci under tns laws,
or for Uic purpose ol preventing or
hindecin'S the constitnte authorities ol
any State or Territorjrrom -- giving or
ccurinz to all pcT$ns within suth

State or Territory the equal prr.tcction
f ihn lawn.eaohol Euca persons e hall

vw riniahfHl br a fine of not less than

1 f

nor more than $5,000. r by 'im- - t

" S?S(5n:rncnt7wlth or. -
without -- hart AM i

bor. liotleaa lhn,n ix monina i.nr c

thati six tears. if by both uc:v line antl
1 v ? . n 4 "

,

abrte act,Tne proviniw
,rw1,Bt. itlnnwn asthcWHICn I t - -

Ku Kluv law. was originally 'intended

:

r--

,

"i

(

f ,i

!ifhas a distinctlre purpose, to which It tJ .j
Uy adheres that, namely, of supplanting tw ,
rfclous papers for young with a pP
mora attractiveas well as more holesome. --

Boston Journal. ;. . " J '
vm-- wjitncss eleranco of engravuir. -- Bi.

!
'

.1. 1 T". . 1 1- ..I Kfiv.l ir J T 1 1

to enable tne reuera - suhwi.mv.
prosecute persons in the Southern States
eltargctl with ou.traso and clinic against

the colored population of this section.

and to oilnsthcni. before the Federal

Courts tor trial intcad of in the State

Court. - .

Tho 5c k York Suh, in speaking or
tha-- i the : constitutional-

ity
1 he matter says

ofthe aUtnte;;has talwaisbcen
questionedaud the declaration by the
Supreme Court that is is invalid ac--

cords witk the opinion 'which the Sun
long ago expressed on the subject. ndeed,

it was "difficult to see how tho
v

J ridges could come - to , any other ,con?

eluaioMa riaw of thqlr prcTious uUcr-ane- ea

In respect to the limitations
posed by the Constitution upon the

pttrersof Congress.
The-doctrin- e which underlies tne

--present decision is that such constraint
aa the Federal power is authorized to
exerciso for the maintenance of . the

. ci Til rights of citizens must be exerted
1 upon the States "rather rthan .upon in-

dividuals. Unless a Stati. for example,

infringe! 1 ,some of the prohibitions
: against Stato action, cbhtained in the

ConstituUon, there is no occasion Tor

the interference of the general Gotern- -

yntto preserre the prsonal rights

contents generally, It Is nnsnrpassed by
publication of the kind yet brought to ,

notice ucwcitr. ; ... ;
i4,

I; TERMS:- - ! ft
UARPEE'S YOUNG PEOPLE, ai an.
t Per Year. Postage Prepaid. ; J

Fr CLE NCMBEK8, Four Cents each. o Jcm uuku vu jum iiii v . .

The Volumes of Harper's Young TP" --

1861 and im. handsomely bound, In 111"3"! :

tea jioin, wui oe sent-- oy iruui. l" V ;
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover) K

Vntmr Peon! for lJl. S3 rent: postage, f

ccnU additionaL .
' . nfJ '

EemlKancea should be madobr
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance oiwr ,

' Newspapera are not to copy thisJzmml tlmnt thn KTBTeB roeroi r Ii - ' t
isaoTtrxTi?. ; A"


